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DoTrVHaw To Make
Mum (tie chafe aiss-c- s mMMki)

fary Goods and P$fcrii
111 Hssasr carries
stock 01 ry iioou
courtesy, funlco and

iw an n rMM jr ism

KMm ( aw hi

Genft FumUhingi
Everything forMen li In (o found In (lib dents' De.
parlmciil In Hi lit aUm. Nifty, rkUic, modesl null,
dressy neckwear atuf Hie. latest IS hose.

Shoot ! Shoot ! Shoot !

Tho IMuoar Is the. exclusive agency In Columbus for
llin famous WalkOvcr'Jlno of Shoe. All itiic,' Mid
nut jitlCrt to oil. . '

thebaTaar

THE WNlVlRSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck it serving muine
just as faithfully anil economically as does the
Ford. Touring Car serve nil the people faithfully
and economically. The Ford Truck is a ncbC
tity to the groicr bath j delivering goods mmI

In bringing goods from the stations, docks ami
from the country. It is fn ideal motor car
because there isn't, a want of the farmer or
buiincM man that it doesn't supply in the way
of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
Come the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.

imUWBUS MOTO XWPANY
Ford Cae-- t

L
'

(ho hcM selected ai.l;v ttwgftll
-iinu notions hi ww. .crmnft
irUncnt J I hi lnvwlbl) rule,

Font Repair
Ford fiupp'.lra

, Nevr Mi xico

OCK

N. M,

fHnnnnnP

MANAGER i.
Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF CpWiMV8 .

Se u4.fortwn la., cmhIikw awl rasUtttce
property. Oil LMa awl ValUy Linda.

Columbus,

CtawtttoCMi k ext. to toWHrw Wo jmK.'W but we
arc ttft.

l.tMHC AT

Vegetable Fountain !

Keepi VtWi Frcsli and Cool

Iwr Kxrbislvi' Meat UsarM H'Wi Krttlbi and
Vi-- tnblea MKtentty U mm fur
IrMc'Li InrrvuliM, which wicaiw imf, fresh

tomer try wmiee. OWH Ant to utvo
HA'nm'AtTTMlN.

"

NEW uT&MARKET
Prcusicr & HoIIIbioS, iProp.

AJjoinlhit Postofficc ColUmbui,

kista
anw jmautm

T
'Qtl'VMM'PMHMMH.

TSw. tw,,l M IliA ehrtAl If... ,. sikmML A. J. WcM
KI wtww jot Banker Mfc power

M coftvbsee yeu. - A
wstat'j. is MMiiiui mcriMm.
ItffiTV-llf- kmefer-'Wh- his ImuuI

iswsHlla (ho summer at Berkeley
Catlfm-nH- das returned to Colum-
bus. 81m reglMc red .a woman's; vote
Saturday. t

A ma"l wlinlin's nl carry life
Iniiirnncfl la unilrtt Ills ramllv hi
cain cf his or flrkni- -s Is
guilty of not protfcllnt? Id lovrl
onrs. Ilellcr sen A. J. Wold, Jim
IIANKKHH- - I, IKK nxonl. wlilln you
are yd nblo lo gel limUrnncn. ;

IR. H'AfWKN AT I.OWWWiJtH:. '

Dr. Warren, who recriilly locald
In Columbus Is subslUutinif for Drj
uiocKcr ai iiniimrn wimJ me
latlrr Is awsy. Dr. ynrron will
rclurn hero in tcvrral weeks, v

fK'JMKM4 HXHtHITAT VMH. ,

Tlin Coliiinbtti vcIiimiIs will have'
an ciliilill of rrhiHd work at I lio fair
In Drmliur. iu lirliokah ()fiu
runerlnlwidi'id, Is maklnir nrrntiRU- -
uirniK for Ihu Irnnniinrlalliui or llif
school rhlldmi In I)imhIiik fur mm
day of (lie fnlr. whlrli will lie lirld
Oclolicr 13, li and in.

U I. WmTHHJHT IN iicvi:it.
I I.. flrld dlrrrlor ror

(ho Di'imrlmiMil or Milllary Itcllor,
American UihI Cms, of Odumbus
New Mrxieo, nllrndiNl lhr Mnunlnln
Division Chapter and llranrli

wlUeh wn- held nl llii" Di-

vision llradiiuarters in Denver, Oil.
Kp(ember S325.

JAMKS MttNOx'lNMH.UMHlKt.

Oenial Jamrs who lia a
niilo for everyone, was In Colum-

bus Monday rhakiiiK hsiuls. If In;
had any tuudnc (o Iransart he.
didn't kp! a chanrn in do It, as he
was slill shaking hands in lit

as ho placnl his fool on the
gas bulton on bis way north,

NO IHFFKHrcVCK WIH WINrC

II makes no difference ,whithi'r
HardhiM or Cox nt I'leeled, you
tieeil IlinL llniiki-r- l.lfn luiiiiinrp
just (ho sanxt. "3ii?t IIUp putllim
money in inr nam., nniy ueuer. inn
rcreivn Interest on our money at
Vi nor cenL benides vnur family be
ins pniiocu'd tor inn amount of
policy In rase of your death

J. weiu,

MILI.Kry i;MiTR-J- IKrUSTOX
uharles Miller, or Hum

I em, has severed his connection
with Mr. Fein's establishment id
Columbus and loia'tlior-"ivlt- Mrs.

Milter departed Hmulay uigtll for
lloustoiL lexas. their former home,
wlicriwy will rrslilo at I BOH pcaso
nvenuo. Mr. Miller will enter the
wholesale ladles' bus-

iness for hlmseir. Jhe couple will
bo nasiicd In Columbus, hut the good
withes of niuny go with them. The
management or the two telii

Is how up to Mr. l'eln,
I'cin, and Jack Cohen.

To licit - frame, screen
itorcu, portly furnished, tli per
month. $eo I.eo Thomas, one block
west ot Jl. W Rlllolls.

tli kit tlrns fnltts i)Bll trylax ta
k oil KB ) Joassrt, Hsmiay

sys-- folks vlth two-bi-t Incomes
shouldn't try to act Ilk Ihtlr grand.
Mother had died and left tbsm tits
Bsnk ot Jlajlsnd. Its ot talks ara
Wwrlnf tbsff salailss. on tfcelr ttacks

vhlls thslr ocsr Is thsmlag p thstr
acconats to tba profit sod iois

A Wsr 8sirlBt Ptsmp or two.iijttra
st tho poitolflca T?ry payday means

Mors in in ion run snn ma w
lon old tun, Qsmray Ssrst ssyl,

or two
im my or cm.numi.

IWWTMMfreU BCMiMKAIt WANTS
SUBSTITUTE HMt THUS T.VSSt

Amsrlllo, Texas, Sept, jnV-os(- -

strr, Columbus, ,N, M.: Pome lima
o wo wrnio you about a package
itcis was (H'nl. Ui Jslss

on August IWh Mid which she
ms not to have received ami niki II.rnu to invcsllirsfo same, bul up (o

omIo have not bad a reply from you.
.Kindly look Into this matter and
Ct us hear from you In regard lo

Mine. This package was wrapcd
in our vrllow tiauer with our re- -
liirn address on (I, and If she did not
Hvelwi sam nbou'd Ik tlicrc somo--
JCherr. Iloplug you will fav'or us
Jfllh pnmipl reply ami thanking you
Very much In advance we are.very

iJhily yours,
1 ItKOENT fillOK 8T0IIK
"'I R. We are very inurb under
(li.) Impression lhnl this party' took
(ho shoes oi,t and is trying to evade
payment of them, so If you could II
discover if she has a pair blaeksalln
slrap slliiicrs or plain black ml In
pumps and wears green garters, let
us know, as these were the slyles
leni her.
It
J MAliK CIH.tlMHI S I.IVKI.ICK.
jJ.Tlii" young folks of the rlly liml a nl

nieeitng i llie nomr or .Mlits Jackie
(j'rary the oilier evening ami de- -

in orgamtn a wieiai eiun. The?iiiiii night tlir same rrnud n.
!iiihlr.l at the Miss lllwa Willm

nue ami prrivleil llie onrinlta- -
Hon of llie "Jaitemp" Club. The

tllowiliff ofrirern wnre ulivlish
yeiirge Karrar, inwldrid; llessa
Jillen, vice presldpnl; Jark Tntry.

ami Jcnime rein, ireas- -
rer. It is llie iulentiim of the club

lo give dances every find nnd
jlilnl &.iirdays of each month, and in
wants everybody In attend these C.

ilanres and social ftmcllons Hint
(Jiey. )nay give. In make Columbus bo

piire livelier. 1?io first dance will
h Tuesday, OnUiber I2lh. All are to
welcome.
St
Where Thrre.'n n Hahy on the FMnu

Keei KsUSnap. at
.Hals nro on moid fnrms. Once llirv

Bel inside I ho hmuiv-liK- ik out Hats
Kill InfuuU tilling them In not un-

usual. .Nursing bottles attract rals.
Ilreak a rake of P and
throw II around. II will surely rid

ou of rals and mire. Three alius,
.tOe, 65c, 11.23. Hold and guaranteed
by A- - D- Kntsl and Columbus Drug
ompany adv. f

ofrtK.iTics urhim; ur.
I'ollllrs in Columbus Is anything

you. want In call It. Instead of a
IHWrtful election II is likely to be
tiuythlng bul that. The "geulle- -
mi'ii on will sides are mulling and
taking everything as if comes along
as it shoiibt Ihi taken, hut then) are
libera iwho are going around red- -

eyed with uncombed hair. One re-

markable fact about polities Ih Dial
(lie loudesl ami moil blatant talker
has the leant Influence. Inn'! il ?

N'KW STACK
.TO lKMI,4i AM) HirrUHN

ku:rv day in thk vi:i:k
o

Leave Hole) Clark - H:nn a. m.
l)ave O'Leary's Conter...3::i0 p. m.
jonn iien.i. Joe Clark.

IIOTAKY IWII.1. KW
MYMR'8 WKIJ. AMMIVKH

The nilary drill wlilch it Is lie- -

lleved' will solve the troubles of
Ihi) drillers at Ihc.Myudus well has
arrived front l.os Angeles and
work is being, resumed.

OFFICIAL RO0TI.F.:r.gK rAL'RHI'
Cuiutentatioii siurad Hinonc Dom

ing ieople this week wlien it was
enuounced dial their ufflclol
lioollrgger bad nabbed and
tba( (he officers caught bint with
Iho toxulij. No wonder llie renorl
i aiiied consternation H.'caun II was
Uprt'd off by die iffelal lot- -

Irgiwrs riutlomers who bragged
almU. il and kept their money in

The Courier is or the
opinion (hat the Columlius-Demln- g

ughfaro will tinve increased
now on.

Kplscopal Chutvli service will
em tvxt Thursday evening, Oc- -

h, ai7K) i). m III 1 he Me ho- -
Church, An oruuniialfhn meet- -
jlll bo hejd aftef'tlie service lo

future plans for tho work.
lvV U IIOI'I.DKn,

Priest In Charge.

The Columbus courier ' llie
lie la I paper of Luna Cmioly. U
yon want ta'iead i( Iho official

of thri bnnty Coinnffsloners
n'.ii in v uiuricr.

Oliver t.iiy 10 sioro mouavr, penuj
'"K j'ppin luiiuy iiy- - proiiunue aie.
m saino plan as Ut yosr. !

Mr. Mfry . Mm. Deer, a well
famwn homfejHlef up In the Gap
tenantry, uNrd Weitnesdaf liloniipB
after a few days JllneS( As Her
friends say, Jl.wai (ho cuhiilna- -

lln of a sitrles of Iriigie evvuU,
Mowio years wto she was separnbil
rrom her, husband, but nolhwllh-itandln-

lollwl to raiso a family,
and about n yeaf apt; wicceedel In

proving up and acquiring title (o

her land. Only a. few months ago
soft dlrd. ThO decearcd is sur

vived by her hutbnm), two dsugh- -
(crt, i'aulinn and Mnigie: Ibrce
sons. Joint Sam and W. U (leer.
Tho funeral will ho held from the

K. Bfsco Funeral llomn Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Many friends
sympalhito wllb (be children and
regrfi (he early demlso of Mary
lieer.

MM.ii HAiiiff cowtevnox
CKT OXK FO 35 WXTB

o -
II don't seem volllo but 'lis illy
'tis true A gpimlim oM maid and

near old malik and maylie your
choice for 35 crils. Klrango I1iims
have nrcurreil and ma) he Ibis is
your chance. The Courier heard of

several days ago and today till
wewspaper is in a position lo nn- -

Mirc you that it is a fart. A ball
lias been sceurpjl- - I be Internal lonal
over mi llie west side, acrni llie
Columbus river unit ou may nee.

for yourself on Saturday I'veniug
H o'clock. Admission X renin

children III cents. This news Hem
would ntit N' conileb willioul
adding Uiat llin pylhiau hlnlers. of
course, are liehiml the affair, and
whenever that bunrh of rlevrr.

women Marl anv thing
ey finish II all In the pnod, sans

money and enjoyment.

i.uiiks Am; ix'in:i to
t'Hi: KHAKI Cl.t'H I'AHI.IWS

it -

IjikI wvek llie Khaki Club parlors
were used by five different ladles

entertain llielr friends. Heerclary
W. MrKemy wlhe to remind (he

ritiieus that the rlub iarlnrs may
uiuil for enlertaliinvenls or par

lies any afternoon free or charge lo
members of families who' contribute

the' support of the Khaki Club.
may tun, the parlors

for i'nlrr(alnlng purtoos for a
nominal charge. iVe a Wl MrKemy

Hlalr A llellburg rent cstalo of- -

rice.
ii -

The Cotumhim lUjiirlrr : the of.
ficiul paper of l.una Oftfiity. If
roil want In read of the oiririnl do
ugs (if llie County (luunimiiiiuerii

read Hie Ikiurier.

nkw iiKi'or poksiiiij:
It was given out at the Cliatnhcr

Commercn meeting lt nlRlil
thai Ihe budget for Hie HI Paso A

Hoiilhwpslcrn for Ihe romnig year
would roulaiu pnivlslous for a
new deiHit In this eily. One of the
officials of the railroad said Hint
preparations were being made to
lake rare of this division till"
year.

TO HUNT TWl" HOOM FHAMF.
screen imrch, party furnished,
til! !r inonlh. Iee I,ih Thmnas,
ono block West of H." W. Kllloll's.

i:t.k itiiii; in t
J. J. ClarkV new Studebaker-SI- x

Ciilumliun-Denilu- g stage not only
Imrtens Hid (rip lielween Ihe two

rilies lo one hour and a uuarler bul
while you ii Ce taking this trip you
are riding as If you were in a pull
man palace car. Tim stage leaves
Iho Hotel Clark every morning at
HJil o'clock and reluming leaves
John OLearv coiner every after
noon at 330 o'clock. Hound trip, 8(1

ani one way ma
Fifteen lo forty bushels,' wiijler

wheat to acre reported from dry
farming In ftut Magucl and Mora
ro'uutu-s- .

KEHOHE.N'K at Urn Filling HlnUou

KLIM
POWOCRED MILK

Kp ktlot on your pantry
slulf and you h milk of
high uttiUtj whtn yoi int
lb No Murine no shoflag

bat a steady supply ot
twtat, balems milk.

KUmPowdttfcd
Willi la scUnt
far alt milk

Kllm
comtt In lwl
forma wholo
4nllk(rullcim)
and sklmmtd
milk.

Ott a can of
Kllrri todaf.

OnStltmt

JAM. T, IH'.X
& r.o, ,

Oilumbiis, N. M.

mam 'Mmmmm

"ifor ffJWw?-- ' alsTtlniMl
Tas4a in kej4 H ta.'aJMCr,

Wrliln fm for lHw wi
genllemen; all colors iml (Uses.

Intv- - sll colors, and Mi WeK
whm--: wastk numim

I.IXTKR FH-F-

rM'WU FttJid.
(The Ijirgo siiej

Largo stock Crrpo lin, H

rotors, for nlmoil cvrry une,

Tke Book Shop
(l hr Courier tub I'rliitln Dept.)

KH.CItW: A WKirtE.D,
I'rotirleto'nt

aillllllllWIIIIWWWtlHtilllWItilHIIIIIlj

LWVl oMQCaitlJ a

To El Paso

Cull up Phono 23,' that means

our luuiulry, nnd our auto will

rail. We have Jat mil In the I
latest inarhlncs for Ironing

rollHrs. Our work Is as good H

H r hcllrr than what you orl
H In III IMvi. H

ClilMliNS Stum LNMhy 1
J. F. VINSON, Manager.

nllHIIWIIIIIillliHIItmiWWimWtUHHrs

MADi: IN ClU.UHHt'S

BREAD
and

PASTHY
Hot From llie Oven Hvrry Day

Kw tumm mm
AdolnliiU llwtrl Clark

EXPERT PLttWW

F. J. GROSS, Prop.

Corner of Hnmilway and
FlrsA Strrcl Wckl

A Full Lint Ot

NOTIONS
V a He ty Store

B. E. SISCO
l.lrrnwd Undertaker and

Ittbalnicr
F.IX ONYX THGATEM

NlUUn l SPMT;
AltomcyMt-La-

Off lees In fM Courier
n AH Cewrta

Columbiiff, N. M.

THOMAS J. COI.K

United Stairs Cmniwbwtuaer
iustleo of Iho fesKsi

Notary HriiMt).
ColurnhMtr, New llan t

Henry ihirttHt, Vreptlehif

1.0ril. ANO,yN! HtVfAMtK

llMtnvrr I tilled
Company finds tarjwtws! Wwitf
ilioussnd ions hiu grk

j Fountain pens ol ihe CnnrW

grayer.
nV,

Uicc, 91JW lo J6. lty s yew HJociAV


